Specialty Product Line

Industrial/High Purity Absorbent & Filtration Products
Filtration

Filter Sheet Media
For coarse, polish, clarifying, sterile and pre-membrane filtration applications

Carbac® Carbon Filter Media
Carbon impregnated filter sheets for color and odor removal

Cellu-Stack Filter Modules
For coarse, fine and pre-sterile filtration in an enclosed system

Filter Housings
Both stack and membrane housings available in a variety of sizes and finishes.

Plate and Frame Filter Press
17” and 25” square frame. Custom presses are available.

Fiber Filter Aids
soft/hard wood cellulose, charge/uncharged cotton linters, Fiber/Perlite blends

Ahlstrom Filter Paper

Laborator Scale Test Housings
Benchtop mini housings for small scale production and laboratory trials.

Absorbent Products

Absorbent Carriers
Ideal for using in consumer and institutional air fresheners and other fragrance products; available in a variety of calipers, shapes, and densities

SpillMat
Rigid Absorbent pads useful for absorbing liquid leaks and spills